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CHAIRMAN TAUBENKCK'H VIEWS I

delivering Into the hands o the demo A Unlvemiiy In the Home.
A college education has ceased to b

a luxury. It is now an absolute neces
cracy the executive, and both branches
of tha legislative department of theBright Pro-pee- rs for the People' mmmnnnTT!mmmim!tmm!mnmm!i?nii!nmmmm&2

Party. government.
The very first step of the new admin

sity to every young man who would
enter upon life with an unclouded prosLast week's election proves one thins
pect But of course it costs money.

'

You cannot enjoy the p ivileges of such 1 REDUCED IN PRICE
above all others, and that Is the wide istration wss to assemble congress in
spread nn rest and discontent among the tra session, upon a question which

people. Since 1888 the people of the wa considered tof minor importanco
Unit d States have been surging from during the campaign, acd go square
one old party to the other, hoping to Dac- - OD that plank in the platform with

an institution unless you can afford to

py liberally for them .

Why nt set up a uolyerslty in your
find relief by "jumping out of one fry-- 1 referencs to the same. If this is not so,

log pan into another." They have acted I some ultra Democrat please bar
like a borse mired in quicksand, lung- - nionize the financial plank of the Deal

ing from side to side i the hope of oeratfe platform, or of the Republican
striking solid ground; but every time platform, with Cleveland's first message
they deserted one old party, for the called session of congress.
other they have been sinking deeper These being the facts, what need of

1 On November 15th, the price of
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5-- WILL BE UEDl'CKl) TO
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own home?
T possession of the Revised En-

cyclopedia Brl'aonica makes a univer-
sity of the liumblest cottage.

We are anxious to have this great
library pla ed in the homa of every one
of our re iders You cannot now offer
any excuse for nnt having it, for you
can pay for it on alrro-- t your own
terms What home can affo'd to bd
without it when it can be secured bv
the sav ng of only ten cents a day for
the sDcrt period of 90 days. Renollec
we send the rntire 20 volumes t once
on receipt of but One Dollar, the other
$9 f0 to be paid at the rata of ten c nH
a day, payable monthly. See ad in an-
other column.

and deeper into the mire, which ia now astonishment at the condemna ion of

ready to engulf them. The shifting ttiis treachery, by the people so lately
and surging of the voters "to and fro," expres-e- d at the poll? The only regret
speaks volumes for the People's party we DTe la tbe Dzatter, is that the kick
in the fu ure. Every time 'bey shift, was delivered in a direction that it will

that number who don't believe that inevitably recoil and the last state will ' " ' 'y --a. I w
any relief can come through the old be worse than the first,

Vparties will increase, and the confidence The Lord only knows how much finer
of those who remain will be shaken the people will have 10 be ground, be
more and more every vear. They will fore they can see that between the Re-beco-

wiser at every election until, publican and Democratic parties there
like a landslide, they will drift into the is no issue, save as to wbo shall deliver
People's party, as they did Into the our mall, and who shall feast at the

PKOCXAMATION.

Cbeap Ilatea -- Homeiblng Kveryone
Hhoald Know.

That the rales to all points west via
the "World's Pictorial Line, Union
Pacific system, are very low. For in

Republican in 1860. public crib. R. H. R.
Nothing is plainer than that it is im

5possible for the old parties to give any stance, Denver, Colorado Springs andThe Money God.
relief by quarreling over the tariff. Pueblo, $10 75; Salt Lake, Ogdeo,

Helena, Spokane and Portland, Ore.,
Editor AlliheanceI-ndependen- t:

Tiiere is a stand point other than
financial, from which to view the

Before our country again becomes pros-

perous we must have the principles of $25 00. first cIssb; $18 00, second clas.
the Omaha platform enacted into law.

Y)0 OTHER PAPER in the country publiHhing 12 piges or 84 colamna

of matter, can be nad for less than $1.00 per year. This extremely
low price is made by the publishers in in order to enable every English read

ing family in the Great West to read

The Best and Greatest Newspaper
Published in the West In order to induce readers and others to raise clubs

the following offer is made.

Two subscriptions will be received for $1.25
'

Five subscriptions will be received for 93 00.
Ten subscriptions will be received for $5.00

preeeut money crisis. I don't know
"Mokky, (Lakd) aud Tea nsport a--

what to call it God only k nows.
tion" are the two (three) great factors
which control commerce and trade, as Is it that innate feslre to worship

Round trip fate for California, mid-
winter fair, $05 50, San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Portland. As has be. n
their custom for years the Union P .cifio
still run the famous Pullman tourlrt
sleepers t California and Oregon
pdnts. Multitudes bave tried tbem

t
I 1 2 a 1 AJ .. M a

well m the distribution of wealth. As wuS langiuie . a iva w me up
"ftlo of th" olden caU In the limft oflong as these factors are in the bands of
Mo8eB? 0r 18 U that old timo endencyafew individuals and corporations they to (ollow Prle8t8 Rcd Priestcraft as didwill use them to lew tribute uoon the- I . ..a, f . A l I 0

aui pronounce them just the thing.
Tbey are run 'dally.

These cars are built on the same gen-
eral pla t as the regular first oUi-- b Pull-
man tourist sleeper, the only d
being that they are not upholstend

O t a t a

The right to "issue money," like the UPU" -- or. " y "ow, Auranam

.U),tMnn...nii.. I .i wMuuroia u , amoug an luoiairous

ihnr,l and thev alnn har th W'. to follow men and Worship, Tbey are furnished complete with On clut s of more than Ten the price will be 60c for zXrlhttoerr,iftlt. W are lut I under their oirections. idols raised by good comfortable balr mattresses,
UkJ-L.-,- !. ( t a. - . t .j i warm d aoicets snow white un n cur

ginning to get into the fight, and it is k"cir UUUB' "er tains, plen'y of towels, co tibs. brushes,.,.,.., n-A- r,,,tlwl0 weY were means to e a, which sw.ure to tbe occupant of
birth as much privacy as is to be had induPe the Pe0Ple and tlhor their inmn and woman to stand bv our auH. 3tere8t8 from a financial of view.pointWe must not equivocate, neither yield first class sleepers. T' ere are also
s para'e toilet rooms for la ies and
gen leme", and tmokintr is absolutelyone Inch, nor retreat a single step. No vanswau men ana women, are we

compromise, no surrender of principle, keeping the first commandment? Is prohibited. For full Information setid
and no switching from the middle of Bot Q imago of gold before the people?
the rad. mudt be our motto. Are no men seeUing the offices of

for Pull i. an Colonist Sleeper L afl -- t.
J T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St.
E. B. SLOSSoN, Genertl Atent.

Lineoln, Nb.H E. Taubemeck. priests t this idol that they may per
form the sacred rites and ceremonies to

. each subscription.
Do-no- t fail to take advantage of this offer.

When sending ia your own subscription, send us oae or more orders for

your friends and neighbots.

Send u- - an order for your friends io the East who should be told of the

great resourr es of this state. The Bee publishes more western news than any
other papnr in this conntrp, and mukes the best immigration document that
can be sent east. Address your orders to "

tHe pee pUpUsrifrtG co.f
Oijiaha rfbraska

Tobacco Destroyed His Nerves and
stomach and Injured His Health "

be present trouble about currency
la not soaroity, but alack of borrowers ndt mu8t the Ameicaa people sell
to distribute the surplus in a useful ,neIr liberty for a golden coin to offer Valpabaiso, Ind , Nov. 26, 1892.

Sterling Remedy Company, Ko. 45 Ran
dolph St., Chicago',

and profitable way. Globe-Democra- t. at the shrine? stTfTL J a a. I 1 1 i 1 I

wuyuoDoviaowao ureinecur- -

why cold alone, whv not also an
rency "distrliute tho surplus in a use- -

image of sliver? Don't you see friend. GENTI.vmen: I usd three hnx.-- a of
iuiuU1)ruiHtjiijr vBuuofciuwuejr money, propely only a medium of WO--1 0-- B AC, and ltdestroyed my taste

for tobacco. Bef r I began its use Ibe us. d In business unless it has been exchange, a representation of com. 3naa very poor health heart trouble.iwi roweur ino u.oue-xemocraf- c a po- -
moditles, has been apotheosized? Whysition is that tLere is ofplenty money en were so sacrilegious aa to believe

and my nerves were nil gone; in fact,
my health was so bad that I sold mv

if there was aoyqody to borrow it and thai anything which represented what luauuiiiiauiuuauiiuaiiiiuuuiiauuiiuiauaiaauaaiRstore ana spent a year out oi doors to
improve my health; I was too nervous
to work. N BAG cured me. and

pus it in oudiness, just as u tnose wno they bought and sold was good enoughnow own it could not do tht. The fact for money!
is, those who own the havingmoDey, A fe ,nrstnnr nnt a,,, mttA t

my health is better than it baa been for
many and many a day, and I am only
too glad to give you the liberty to ue FOB SALE.gathered it in by 'pernicious laws, are day we bave Bfl lsiUe Mor9 tfae j

sharks, sbylocks and usurers, whose a old 6tand(lr(1 ,aBU(, . mnn onA .
A BARGAIN We bave a Rockford

Newspaper Folding Machine for sale.
this statement, in order that many
others, who are being destroyed by the
use of tobacco, may see It and V saved. i bi" folder ban been tu use but a sbort

JOHN d. GILLILANa

Real : Estate : Broker.
t me, and is as good an new Also one

I!8Ury
1

hldthethroneofamoneycdde8potism!
brings, With this clas, we not The prlDclple a Repubn.. govePn.the least bit of havesympathy, nor we ment i8 rhe wIn of tne ,e tQe
any for the great papers that sustain iUDreme lftW ,, Whn thora ia . mm

(SignedJ T. B. Hart.
NO-T- BAC Is absolutely

fivH-lior- powr Electric M rtor, msnu- -
ac ured by tha Uetrolt Motor Coto cure any form of the toWo habit:
which will be fully guaranteed. lf vou
wot either the Foldor or Motor, write

you can buy it at 3. T. Clark Drug Co.
Lincoln. Neb., our agoBts. Call and
get a copy c f our liitle book, entitled us for prices. ."iiaa.,Lion t Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your

them. Instead of holding their purse--
mij?htler than tbe le,, wiR thft

strings and waili.g until soruo one eovvramiiQil u a dbffpQtiBm wnether
comes to borrow the means .f doing that power be the money power or the
business, let themselves theirput money de8pot upon the lnherlted throne-int- o

business; tben the world feelmay Thev both mean thA Bttm iv,nffa Bar

AU-UNC- B TDBLISHINO CO.,
' Lincoln, Neb.Life Away."

I will offer for a short time a rare opportunity to secure lots'
and homes la Line-- . In near '

- mv vuiu m uw DUULINGTON ItOUTK.their usefulness, and have a better Missouri Paclflc,vile people.
pinion of them. Progressive (111.) Tho Missouri Paclflic railway seemsAlways la the Lead Fonr PassenThe decree has gone forth; and peoFarmer,

ple of the United States you have but to bo up with the times to the very
latest moment in giving low rates to

ger Trains Dai j Between and
St. Louis.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
one object upon which to plce youra voice rrom me stanta. affections. The object so long dis

Editob Alliance-Indepbndk- nt graced and against which the heroes of
Hard times cut no figuie with the

Burlington when it comes to the a-- -

the World '6 fair also to St Louis and all
eastern points as well as to the south.
Any information desired can be had at
1201 O St Lincoln Neb J. E. R. Miller
C. T. A., or St. Louis Mo. of H. C.
TOWNSKND G. P. & T. A

Since it is so common to hear opiaions Lexington and Bunker Hill earned oiimmodating the traveling public
I he latent additions to thier alreadyfrom eminent statesmen frsm all over there monuments, because forsooth

the nation as to the cause, or causes of they refmed to pay tribute to the money opienuiu Bervioe sre lour aauy rast ex
DreSS trains between l.lnpnln And Sfthe late politiral "landslide", and since power of England when that tribute was LouU,through reclining chair cars.Pullsaid eminent statesmen are less directly only a paltry tax. That which was min vestiDuiea sleepers and the ever Tourists from Minnesota Points.

Commencing Oc'ober5th, a Touristpopular ainmg cars.rcDj'UDoiruo lur Btuu occurence, man are I oervanu oi tne people is now a power
the common people, the great mtss of behind the throne. - To be sure tbe Ask Bonuell ai B. & M- - depot or

Zlemer at city office, cor. 10th and O car leaves Minneapolis ev-r- Thursday
electors who cast the ha lots that did struggle has been rather lornr. tha in. streets about these new train f to St,

Louis and the south.the work, perhaps it might not be out Qnse from the altars of the priests of
moruing and runs to rueblo sna via
A bert L'-- a to Columbus Junction, ar-

riving at 11 K)7 p, m. and there connects
with our C. R. I. & P. train No. 13

which will hold at that point for ar
of place to hear from some of these the yellow idol was not quite strong 111 listSiSivoters as to the cause of such a change, enough to deaden tbe nerves of some of Cancers Cured.and get a few opinions. the representatives of the people. The rival of the B. C. R. & N train carry-

ing that oar, and via Kansas City arriveI will pay hhrrallv for the nanici jnd addnniMWe hold that it was a determinatioa western air Is very exhilarating, and it of penrnit unerinir rotn cancer, (iuarantr i at 1'ueblo second morning.on the pai t of the maes to expret-- takes a powerful opiate to lull the west rcnunent cure or no charge. No matter it caw
vea up by others, wrin me at one

Hhyak-ian- tuiiplied artth reiutiW at librral di
ItHgUnlng October 10th, Tourist car

will lave Albert Lea every Tuesdayth lr disapproval of the course of the to sleep.
count. Hull remedy ud InitrucUona fur atllnumiiuswuuon; ana mey too tne The perfume of the incense Is x.

0 VTaraWafftVag?course they did, as the nearest, the tremoly disagreeable to those, whose
treatment, 9 to. .

THE HARRIS CANCER SAKITARtUM,

Fort Payne. Ala.

morning and run via Minneapolis & St.
LouU Hy through Angus to Dos Moines,
arriving at night, tind tbero lay over
aud be tak n wes' on "Big FiveM Fri-

day morning, and run vU Omaha, Lin-
coln aud liullevllle to 1'ueblo.

suiec4 DU auoriesi cui wunin tneir nostrils breathed with their first brtaih
reach, to express tbelr condemnation: the balm laden air from th nr.n lii)ioi) College.and by no possible theory, or logical groves of Horlda and the sweet M:u- - I!. Northwestern line to Chicago.n.li I 1 I .... Low rates, tast trains. Uillce 1133.":",,ulu c" wwnsirueu us vmai- - noua or the fresh pure air if'citiont f the predeo esorsi-- f the present the western prairie. Still it is best OKU Use Northwestern line to Chiosgo

Iw rates. Fast trains. Office 1133aaminisiraiionjroreveryclevloe known that wo take a few whiff, just to e.e
O St.w "va w v savanco mo how 1Uwe it; and perhaps if wocau't

Tourlata Trips.
Round trips to to tne raolflo CMMt,
Sbort trttHi to the Mountain Ipuwies ami weones pracuee.1 ty inelr Ket ustd to It we mav ba .hU t. i.ur.

TOl'IUHT CAH TO CALIFORNIAof CoJoratlo, .., v.. iuSiiii,v luaue vne isiuuiuj prions 10 leave our
in ms seal, so lar forgot hltHM,f as to thro of the burnt . fferinir out. ami The Great Salt Ike.

Tellowsuwie National 1'ark the mos
wonderful )ot on thlt tontlneni

I'liret Kouod. the Kledltcrraneaa tv

assnmethoroloof an arbitrary dlctat.r, will giv ourselvia a thank ofTrinir
(Ttrap (tale, (juluk Trip.

The travt l from tbe nrth ai north
wet tertltot v, tpfd by THK (iKA1
t ih'k I.si.asd KoLTr, has u. m.il. n

-- rr...i., .u mmwn power more unto Uim wbo mra IIimll
the I'aclrio coant.0c that mao might be free.

aervte of tlls eharicter, andTru the prlents of tne gulJen idol

potent than Hint exercl.e.1 hy some
This tli jH'ople bold to bo

unrrpubllunn, uncoostltu.
tlonal, unsmcrlcsn, ami u'verlvo of

K T. Mastin, C.T. A.,lM10 8t,,
Jf. St. toUHH)), (.en. Agl.

Lincoln, Ne
Oeiomr 6l!t, tourlat C4 will ieywould be out of a job. Uut tUrt is M r.tHMint!U very Tl.urd v uiornlt .

K j. i', ,, ,

The largest denominational school in the west, suppoited
hy nine of the great trans-MisHUsip- pi states, having over COO

tudeuts aud ti rte larg clleije iuiMing-- , with a common
Hehool of eight gnules, so tint scholars of all chwnes from the
pri-i.ar- to the graduate are eared fr. A $20,000.Ql) chaich
liuiMing is among the improvement nut in thia season.
Plie tile of settlement has but just commeuctHl from all over

l he vast territory ujH)rtiiig the rchl, and those who buy now

during the development are sure of an advance in value, fhee
l t tmt smooth and sfgltly, along tuo eWtrie street railway,,

t-- ween the ci 1 lege ImiMii.g and the Sttte IIoumj. This U

yu chaiuv, IimiIc it u. If you widi to luy, sell or trade your
jnjwity of any kiud, write or call upon

.JOHN J. G1LLILAN,
eal Estate fxchinga, Ground Floor, Comer 11th & P Srcott,

LtNCOLI,, - - NCDRA8KA.
11 i " ", ' ,m', 't , u. '., '.am

PILES, FISTULA,

ami jiii th regular tourlat tra'n o tplenty to do, Th-voK- oa ncwl picking,
the prairies ueed tltllnsr, aid our mints North Western I n Falac 6lper i'Mcg eery Tnulay aiu rtvmn a

llua.i Jauailon, low, at VI.
ofgoU aud tlvr ftui U) worked and FattChlcafse Train be.lc.

Apalavecar for IJno.ln rnU 1

t rirl 1 a and lb- - gr at hi
l or IimhI and cloth i g. plenty, fur d'ififltto' h fUU u. uii'tl at ml

now atUu'hed d Iv tu th l'hUjro Mm, , ivw a I'nliart !, ami b giinltuItrd, l'aln(r l.luo.lnat I, OA. o)-i- i. f i). loth, a I'titU H.i.d
all who w! cine and will lay uu our
tna.ure whr moth aa4 rut ca
not oorrupt or llile brrak tferough
audtWai WlLIO.THK Ul',

KxeurUm Cai- - IU lear AHv-- r -r!or. lownat rmt,
IWlttk-tt-- , lerih rrarvtUns eto. ever i two momu g, a a l l.tverrll at etlv t.ffie U 3 (1 stmsl, ir dept. itr', Ft l id Abjmv wiu rn .

i t, a moKi s.n ur ui m It lti)i I'm, e'-t- t eg. mJ

tbelr liberties, ami the foundation prin-
ciples of this gtivurnmu'it lloficc w

ay the laodolMi' o neUtlng mono nr
than a HiUv prtiu-n- t CleVvland's

Bnttclevtloo u a prot t ngalntl ring
rule, Flrrl ' election 1 1 su otd
bhu waadUirutof Cloft land's honest
Inifnlli bi to right th wron;t of irhUh
thi Mople o 'raplslo t.

Kiw t'omis tho lmin no pry vry-lu-

rittittury el the mm' ln;Uj;)
liRHiila of a wr tar ff, o I u lr igln'Untnou mU l' If ti p opl mj!d

IHr tbgovrturut li. their han l

Ths pM(pl, by mm t p.u, h lug
luiMit unmrl(utly p!uu4-rd- , . a uu
isuDifalteUod tsjirlty ferC sfv'aiiJ

vly A M f wot ' th- - "fl(F ," f a Ouih, l.lin-o'- a an 11 1.

nil- -, t inii iH.ia it win j a tt..
X! Utv.'irt IWlElo ar oferlrir lhi"

1JBMDII0IISE& r cu'ar Tn Iff train f run l'n t .i
lwit rM far round trtpth k. ulotal
WitHIs, Fair. f..r rurir ut-t- l

NovrmU r l. hivi. A him iW- - uu par 'riiU' s a tu tfit r
u et f r M. tilp, nd ' as t naon tale suuinter turtv lu ht t""" known. U hl-- k fUnan h turtl fs.r rhe.ritl,tueuai lo' rates a ran h. Vft-tne- te
A" m t p!l a Ion ny (rvt Ua bat t.H t.in.it.ii.i n.nt I tr ?f MWf fin) a . but

H", It M-- .y lw

. A. ktSSSTSS, mm,m, .

I U.id lliniUt Tji a.t Ant, or pgat a.Nwf , J K U MitLSM. f,T A t II

MUtvDtearthR4UuMT4 Oro. Taotittoa Mtaor, Kaaaaa
Hr. Ma , l!.4i nil. Itf kittra iir ti he rM MtlwA fr4 Wo

mm Uttr v4 lit-- ul A utuaM a4 ltM.a ! taa xaiav IwwtM 4 at "talI u , laai f la ei ) l i a jtiMi UI hm aw.
4 ItttutW aunt t rln uUr llu trwi . uv.t'iU w awfumwl f m, auS

CI TOWSt.HU U. f f , A. St. Uu. iwl,illl n- I e"i)niK)'IU(f l e
Jm ttrmmuK, tl. . A , CaUwgMa. u urn urn ai n maim a. a ew w!iiiikaim ikvum! m n unwta ar u faf


